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Screening for AsymptomaticCoronaryArteryDisease
GREGORY S. UHL, MD, FACC*, VICTOR FROELICHER, MD, FACCt
Albuquerque, New Mexico and San Diego, California
Because it will be some time before theprimarypre-
vention ofcardiovasculardisease is a reality, it is ad-
visableto evaluate screening methdds for detecting latent
cardiovascular disease. Because risk factor screeningand
techniques with the patient at rest have limited sensitiv-
ity, exercise testing that brings out abnormalities not
present at rest deserves consideration. Numerous studies
have shown the exerciseelectrocardiogramto have a
sensitivity ofapproximately50% and aspecificityof
90%. The differentreportedpredictive values arereo
One of the mostimportantscientificaccomplishmentsof
the past twodecadeshas been theidentificationof the risk
factors related to theepidemicof cardiovasculardisease,
However,given thevicissitudesof human nature, it seems
unlikelythat the steps topreventcoronaryheart disease will
be taken, People onlybecomeconcernedwith their health
when they are"sick,"Therefore,theearliestdetectionof
coronaryatherosclerosis importantso that persons are
identified while they can still take some action against the
disease, Risk factorscreeningand restdiagnostictechniques
have limitedsensitivity,but mayidentifypopulationswith
a greaterprevalenceof coronarydiseasein whom more
expensivescreeningtechniqueswould be morecost-effec-
tive(I),
ProbabilityAnalysis
Diamondand Forrester(2) reviewedthe literature and
derived tables toestimateprevalenceof coronarydisease
by age, sex,symptomsand theFraminghamriskequation,
which is basedon blood pressure,cholesterol,glucose
intolerance, smoking history and the rest electrocardio-
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lated to its use in populations with different prevalences
of disease. Various techniques have been recommended
to improve the sensitivity and specificityof exercise test-
ing, including other exercise measurements, computer-
ized probability estimates, nuclear cardiology, cardio-
kymography, cardiac fluoroscopy and risk factor
analysis. There is promise that these techniques will im-
prove attempts to screen asymptomatic subjects for coro-
nary disease.
gram (3). Inaddition,theyconsideredthe sensitivityand
specificityof theexercise lectrocardiogram,cardiokymog-
raphy,cardiacfluoroscopy forcoronaryarterycalcification
and radionuclideimaging to arrive atpredictivevalues in
populationsubsets.Essentially,they derived a system of
decisionanalysis thatprescreensindividualpatientsbefore
theyundergomoreexpensivetests. Thisenhancesthe pre-
dictive value of these noninvasive testsby electing a subgroup
wi agreaterpre-testlikelihoodof disease(perhapswith
a 15 to 40%prevalence)so that thepost-testprobabilityof
an abnormal test will be raised to 60 to 80%.
The greatestweaknessof thisapproachis that the sen-
sitivity andspecificityof thesecondarytests are not yet
established(exceptfor thetreadmilland thalliumtests),
and it is uncertain how they interactbe auseof similar
inadequacies.In addition,a stepapproachthat uses risk
markers to identify a high risk groupexcludesthemajority
of persons who willeventuallyhavecoronarydisease.This
approachconcentratesthepreventiveimpact on thesmall,
high risk group while ignoring themajorityof personsin
the moderate risk range who willcontributelargernumbers,
but at a lesser rate, to disease end points,
Risk FactorAnalysis for
Pre-testStratification
Mass screeningwith exercisetestingalone.Recent data
from the U.S. Air Force School ofAerospaceMedicine
(USAFSAM) (4)demonstrateheproblemof notperforming
some type ofscreeningprocess beforexercisetesting. Ex-
ercise tests wereperformedon 771 totallyasymptomatic
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aircrewmenwith anormalrestelectrocardiogram,whose
only indicationfor suchtestingwas anattempto detect
latentcoronarydisease.Of these,618 underwenta double
Masterstep testwhich revealed42 personswith abnormal
ST segmentresponses.In the 153subjectswho underwent
treadmilltestingonly and in the 42 with anabnormaldouble
Mastertest whounderwentfollow-upmaximaltreadmill
testingthere were only 20abnormalresponders(10.2%).
Thisprevalenceof abnormalST segmentresponsesin men
with anormalrestelectrocardiogramis similarto that re-
portedby Bruce et al. (5) andCumminget al. (6).Cardiac
catheterizationin 17ofthe 20 menyieldedonly two cases
ofmoderatelysevereangiographicoronarydisease.Thus,
mass screeningwithexercisetestingalone ishamperedby
a low yield of truepositiveresultsand anunacceptablyhigh
numberof falsepositiveresponses.
Bruce et al. (5)recentlyreporteda 6 yearfollow-upof
2,365 clinicallyhealthymen (mean age 45 years) who
underwentmaximalexercisetestingas part of theSeattle
HeartWatchstudy.The Bruceprotocolwas used and lead
CBs wasmonitored.Conventionalrisk factors wereassessed
at the timeof the initialexaminationin a subsetof the
population.Follow-upwasobtainedby questionnaire,with
morbiditydefinedashospitaladmissionfor acardiacevent.
Forty-sevenmen (2%) experiencedcoronaryheartdisease
morbidityor mortality.Univariateanalysisof theindividual
risk factors did notshowa significantincreasein the 5 year
probabilityofcoronarydiseaseevents.Only when the sum
of risk factors in ani dividualman wasassesseddid con-
ventionalrisk factorsbecomestatisticallysignificantin re-
lation to theventrate.
MacIntyreet al.(7) performedmaximaltreadmilltests
on 548healthy,middle-agedformeraviatorsat the Naval
AerospaceMedicalLaboratory.Of these,326 had one or
moreof threerisk factors(smoking,hypertensionand hy-
percholesterolemia).Criteriafor coronarydiseaseafter an
8 yearfollow-upweresuddendeath,myocardialinfarction,
anginaor coronarybypasssurgery.The predictivevalueof
an abnormalST segmentresponseto exercisewas 27.7%
(5 of 18) inthosewith risk factors and 20%(I of 5) in the
222 menwithoutrisk factors.
Serum lipidscreening.In a study byWilliamset al.
(8) including2,568asymptomaticmen, a totalcholesterol
to highdensitylipoproteincholesterolratioof4.0identified
a groupwith a very lowprevalenceofcoronaryarterydis-
ease;a ratioof 8.0 identifieda very high riskgroup.Uhl
et al. (9)measuredfastingtotalcholesteroland highdensity
lipoproteinsin 572asymptomaticaircrewmen.Ofthese,132
had anabnormaltreadmilltest andunderwentcoronaryan-
giography.Coronarydisease(50% or greaterluminalnar-
rowing) was found in 16, with the resthaving minimal
(n= 14) or no(n= 102)coronarydisease.The 14 men with
minimalcoronarydiseasehad totalcholesterolto high den-
sitylipoproteincholesterolratios that were nodifferentfrom
thoseof the normalsubjects(mean4.4versus4.75)while
the mean ratio(± standardeviation)in thosewithsignif-
icantdiseasewas 7.5 ± 1.6. Only 2 of the 16 withangio-
graphiccoronarydiseasehad a totalcholesterolto high
densitylipoproteincholesterolratioofless than6.0,whereas
4 of the 102subjectswithnormalangiographicfindingshad
a ratiogreaterthan 6.0. Only 42 (9.5%) of 440 with a
normaltreadmilltest had a ratiogreaterthan6.0;87% of
thosewith coronarydiseasehad a ratiogreaterthan 6.0.
A ratiogreaterthan6.0generatedan odds ratio of 172. A
limitationof this study is that truesensitivitycannotbe
determinedbecauseonly thosewith anabnormaltreadmill
testunderwentcoronaryangiography.
PredictivevalueofST segmentdepressionversusrisk
factors.At theUSAFSAM, 255totallyasymptomaticmen
underwentcardiaccatheterizationbecauseof at least 0.1
mY of ST depression80 ms past theJ point(10). Sixty-
five men had at least 50%coronaryarterynarrowing.Thus,
thepredictivevalue of STsegmentchangeswasonly24%.
Five risk factors werestudied(smoking,hypertension,hy-
percholesterolemia,family historyof arteriosclerosisand
glucoseintolerance),andunivariateanalysisdid notincrease
thepredictivevalue.However,41 men had no riskfactors
and only 4of these hadcoronarydisease.The predictive
valueofthe STsegmentresponseincreasedas thenumber
of risk factorsincreasedand the odds ratio wasgreaterthan
3: I withhypercholesterolemiaalone or thepresenceofthree
riskfactors.The presenceofat least one riskfactorand two
or moreexercisevariablesidentifiedaspredictive(including
0.3 mY of ST depressionearly,persistentST depression
afterexerciseor exercisedurationunder10 minutes)iden-
tifiedover halfthe casesoftwo or three vesseldiseasewith
a predictivevalue of 84%.
Follow-upScreeningStudiesUsing
ExerciseTesting
Table1 summarizesfivefollow-upstudies(5-7,11-13)
thatutilizedmaximalor near-maximalexercisetestingto
screenasymptomaticpersonsfor latentcoronaryheartdis-
ease and one (13) thatevaluatedmen andwomen with
atypicalchest pain. The patientsin thesestudieswere
testedand followedup for thecoronaryheartdiseaseend
pointsof angina,acutemyocardialinfarctionand sudden
death.Angiographicfindings were not used as endpoints
in thesestudies.
Several aspects of these epidemiologic studies are sim-
ilar. Threeused asinglebipolarchestlead formonitoring
two used 3bipolarleads and one used all 12standardleads.
Two studiesusedbicycleexerciseand, therefore,the sub-
jectsmay haveperformedonlysubmaximalstress;theothers
used atreadmillandencouragedpatientsto exerciseto ex-
haustion.All studieswith theexceptionof one used 0.1 mY
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Table 1. ResultsofExerciseElectrocardiographicTestingin FiveProspectiveStudiesScreeningAsymptomaticMen for Latent
CoronaryDiseaseand One StudyEvaluatingMen andWomenWith AtypicalChest Pain
Relative
Risk (times
Age Incidenceof Predictive that for
Pnncipal Range CoronaryHeart Years of % With Abnormal Value normal
Investigator no. (yr) Disease Follow-up Exercise Test Sensinvuy(%) Specificuy(%) (%) subjects)
Cummmg (6) 510 40-65 4.7% 3.0 13 58 90 25 10
Froelicher(13) 1,390 20-54 3.3% 6.3 10 61 92 20 14
Allen (II) 356 >40 9.6% 5.0 23 41 79 17 2
Bruce (5) 2,365 >25 20% 6.0 II 30 89 5 3
(44)
MacIntyre (7) 548 47-57 6.9% 8.0 4 16 97 26 4
(52)
Manca* (12) 947 >30 5.0% 5.2 18 67 84 18 10
(men) (48)
508 >30 1.6% 5.2 28 88 73 5 15
(women) (49)
Average 13 46 89 19 7
(men only)
*CalculatIonsbased onUSIng only STsegmentdepressiona,thecntenonfor abnormal
Ages inparenthesesare mean values
(AdaptedfromFroehcherV ExerciseTesting and Trammg New York: Le Jacq.1983'96.)
of horizontal ordownslopingST depressionas thecriterion
for abnormal;Cumminget al. (6) required 0.2 mY of ST
depression.Twoofthese studies deserve furthercomments,
both because theyincludedwomen and one because the
patients had atypical chest pain.
Subjects with atypical chest pain. In Italy, Manca et
al. (13)studied947 men and 508 women who were referred
for exercisetesting becauseof atypical chest pain. Those
with typicalsymptomsof anginapectoris,valvulardisease,
hypertension,bundle branch block,arrhythmias,Wolff-
Parkinson-White syndrome, left ventricular hypertrophy with
strain,significantrestrepolarizationabnormalitiesand pre-
vious myocardialinfarctionwereexcluded.No patient re-
ceivedcardiovasculardrugs in the 2 weeks preceding ex-
ercise testing.Supinebicycleexercisewas carried out after
routinehyperventilationu til at least 85%ofthepredicted
maximal heart rate wasreached.Theconventional12 elec-
trocardiographicleads wererecordedduring and after the
exercise test. Thecriterionfor an abnormal response was
0.1 mY or moreofhorizontalor downslopingST segment
depressionand waspresentin 18% of the men and 28% of
the women. The overallincidencerate of coronary disease
was 5% in the men and 1.6% in the women. The sensitivity
was 67% in the men and 88% in the women; specificity
was 84% in the men and 73% in the women. The predictive
value of a positive test was 18% in men, but only 5% in
women. Men with a positive test had a relative risk of 10
fordevelopingclinicalmanifestationsof coronary heart dis-
easecomparedwith 15 for women with a positive test. This
study clearly shows howpredictivevalue is influenced by
theprevalenceof coronaryheart disease in the population
under study, and that the specificityof the exercise test is
lower in women than in men.
Asymptomatic men versuswomen. Allen et al. (1I)
recently reported a 5 year follow-up study of 888 asymp-
tomatic men and women without knowncoronaryheart
isease who hadundergonemaximal treadmill testing. No
subject was takingmedicationand none hadpathologicQ
waves,otherknown cardiovascularabnormalitiesor exer-
cise-inducedchest pain. Maximal treadmill testing was per-
formed using theEllestadprotocol,and leads CMs, YI and
a bipolarvertical lead werecorded.Subjects were exer-
cised until they reached 100% ofpredictedmaximal heart
rate, fatigue or markeddyspnea.Subjects with major ST
segment changes at rest wereexcluded,but in those with
minor changes at rest, anadditional0.15 mY on exercise
was required for a test to bejudgedabnormal.
The original population included 1,077subjects,888
(82.5%) of whom werecontactedforfollow-up.Of the 113
subjects who initially had an abnormalexercisetest, 105
(92.9%) were located. There was a I. I%incidencerate of
coronary heart disease per year. Only 2of221 men 40 years
of age or lessdevelopedheart disease end points and neither
man had ST segmentabnormalities.Hence, in this study,
th treadmill test did not predictcoronaryheart disease in
asymptomaticmen 40 years of age oryounger.These results
contrast with those of a similar study of 563 men aged 30
to 39 years in whom there was a 1.4% incidence rate of
coronarydisease (13). The exerciseel ctrocardiogramwas
found to have a 50%sensitivity,95% specificity,13% pre-
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dictive value and a risk ratio of 17, and thus it still had
value in this age range.
Of the 311 women followed up, 10developedcoronary
heart disease end points, but ST segmentdepressionand R
wave response did not predict these events. Exercise du-
ration of 3 minutes or less,however,provedto be predictive;
4 (30%) of 13 women with this response developed coronary
heart disease. When used as acriterionfor an abnormal
test,exerciseduration of 3 minutes or less inasymptomatic
women had asensitivityof 40%, specificity of 97%, pre-
dictive value of 31% and risk ratio of 15.However,we
believe thatexercisetesting may prove to be of value in
screeningasymptomaticwomen. The limited follow-up of
80% of the originalpopulationand the low incidence of
coronarydisease end points in women and in men younger
than 40 years of age arelimitationsof this study.
Maximal or Near-Maximal Exercise Testing
With Coronary Angiography
Froelicheret al. (14)performedcardiaccatheterization
on 138asymptomaticmen with an abnormal treadmill test.
Less thanone-thirdof the subjects had at least one lesion
equal to orgreaterthan 50% luminal narrowing of a major
coronaryartery(Table2). Barnard et al. (15) used near-
maximal treadmill testing to screen randomly selected Los
Angelesfirefighters. Ten percent showed an abnormal ex-
ercise-induced electrocardiographic response despite few risk
factors forcoronaryheartdisease,and six of these elected
to undergocardiaccatheterization.One had severe three
vessel disease andanotherhad a 50%obstructionof the
leftcircumflexcoronaryartery; the other four men had nor-
mal studies. Borer et al. (16) reportedangiographicfindings
in 30 asymptomaticpersons withhyperlipidemiand an
abnormal exercise test. Only 37% were found to have an-
giographicallydocumentedcoronaryheart disease. Erikssen
et al. (17) reportedangiographicfindings in 105 men aged
40 to 59 years from a workingpopulationwith one or more
of the following criteria: I) aquestionnairefor angina pee-
toris positive oni terview;2) typical angina during a near-
maximalbicycletest; and 3) an abnormal exercise electro-
cardiogram.Theexercisetest had a predictive value of 84%
if a slowlyascendingST segment was used as acriterion
forabnormal.The higherpredictivevalue in this study may
be relatedto the older age of the patients, theexclusionof
men with rest ST-T changes and inclusion of men with
angina. These studies using the"instant"epidemiologic
end point ofangiographyconfirm the low predictive value
of theexercisetest in apparently healthypopulations,as
summarizedin Table 2.
Other Electrocardiographic and Exercise
Test Variables
New electrocardiographic abnormality. Other vari-
ables of the baselineelectrocardiogramhave beenevaluated
as markers of coronary disease.In the U.S. AirForce,the
annualevaluationof pilots involved serial restelectrocar-
diograms. The finding of a newabnormalityresultedin
referral to USAFSAM. In order to be returned to flying
status, cardiaccatheterizationwas required for any major
electrocardiographicabnormality.Because all menreferred
for any reasonperformeda treadmill test, this could also
lead to cardiaccatheterization.We (14)previouslyreported
a prevalencerate ofangiographicoronary arterydisease
of only 22 and 18% inasymptomaticpersons with new left
and right bundle branchblock, respectively.Pilots with
serialrepolarizationchangesunderwentexercisetesting and
their response was used todeterminewhetheror not they
needed cardiac catheterization. Angiographic findings in those
with specificrepolarizationphenomenand abnormal tread-
mill tests are listed in Table 3. One wonders how many had
ST segmentelevationnormalizingrestabnormalities;we
were not aware of the meaning of thisphenomenonwhen
our studies were done and thus it could have been over-
looked. In the study of Uhl et al. (10) more thantwo-thirds
of all patients had ST and T wave changes on restelectro-
Table 2. Prevalenceof AngiographicCoronaryArteryDiseaseinApparentlyHealthyMen WithExerciseTest-induced
ST SegmentDepression
Patients(no.)
PredictiveValue
With for Significant
Principal Luminal Any AngiographicCAD
lnvesngator Total Obstruction CAD (%)
Froehcher(14) 138 30 56 26
Borer (16) 30 II 20 37
Erikssen (17) 75 48 84*
Uhl (10) 255 65 98 26
'''Working''population rather thanasymptomatic.many had angma.
CAD = coronary artery diease.
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Table 3.AngiographicFindings inI) I Aircrewmen With an
Abnormal ExerciseElectrocardiogramGrouped According to
Annual RestElectrocardiographic(ECG) Findings
Significant
Mean Angiographic
Annual Age CoronaryDisease
Rest ECG n (%) (%)
Normal 34 44 23.5
PreviousST-T change
but current
ECG normal 21 43 23.8
Low amplitudeT
waves 24 42 25.0
ST segmentabnormal 32 44 46.9
cardiograms,yet thepredictivevalue of an additional 0.1
mY of ST segmentdepressionwas arelativelyhigh 28%.
LabileST-T changeson standingor duringhyper-
ventilation.OrthostaticST segmentdepression or that
associatedwithpreexercisehyperventilationhave been iden-
tified as markersof a falsely positive STdepressionwith
exercise insymptomaticpatients . Erikssen et al. (17) did
notconsiderfurther STdepressionwith exercise in patients
manifestinglabilerepolarizationchanges as an abnormal
response. Morris andMcHenry(18) performed serial stress
tests on 900presumablyhealthy men and identified 14 men
with labile ST-Tchangeswithstandingor hyperventilation
and abnormal STdepressionatexercise.At the 7 year fol-
low-up study , none hadmanifesteda coronary event while
in 24 men withexercise-inducedST changes but no labile
ST-T wave beforexercise,10 (42%) had a coronary event.
In the studiesofFroelicherand hisco-workers(13,14),the
presenceof orthostatic or hyperventilation-inducedST changes
did not rule out thed velopmentofcoronaryheart disease
in men withabnormaltreadmilltest results. In the angio-
graphic studyofUhl et al.(l0), 18% of patients with cor-
onary disease and 15% of normal subjects had postural ST
changes withstandingand thepredictivevalue of an ad-
ditional 0.1 mY of STdepressionwith exercise of 25%,
which was no worse than the overall predictive value. Sim-
ilar percentsofabnormaland normal subjects (22 and 16%,
respectively)demonstratedST and T changes with preex-
ercisehyperventilationwith apredictivevalue of 26%.
Upslopingdepression.In the study of Allen et al.(II),
the relative risk forcoronaryevents in mendemonstrating
an upsloping STsegmentduringexercisethat was depressed
0.1 mY at 80 ms after theJ point was quite low. Only 3
of 49 men who met thiscriterionforabnormalitydeveloped
cardiac end points. In the studyofErikssen et al. (17), an
upsloping STsegmentthat was depressed at least an ad-
ditional 0.15 mY at 80 ms wasju tas predictive as hori-
zontal ordownslopingST depression. In the study of Uhl
et al. (10) theexercisetests of 9 of 65 men with coronary
disease,including 3 with multivessel disease, were positive
only by upslopingcriteria nd thepredictivevalue was no
worse than horizontal ord wnslopingST changes.In gen-
eral, upsloping ST criteria increase thesensitivitybut de-
crease the specificityofthe exerciselectrocardiogram.
Exerciseresponsesin additionto ST depression.
Three recent studies havee aluatedseveral exercise test
variablesotherthan ST segmentdepression. Allen et al.
(II) evaluatedmany exercisetest variables including the
amountofST segmentdepression, total durationfexercise
and R waveamplitudechange withexercise.The presence
of coronaryheart disease within 5 years was predicted
by anabnormalST segmentresponse,an increase or no
change in R wave and an exercise durationof5 minutes or
less: these variables had asensitivityof 41, 47 and 27%,
respectively(Table 4). With the test results interpreted
asabnormalwhen either ST or R wavecriteriawere present,
sensitivitywas 65%. When all three criteria were present,
a sensitivity of 29% with a specificity of 100% was achieved.
Exercise duration of less than 5 minutes was the most pre-
dictive single variable .
In the study of Bruce et al.(5) , severalconventionalrisk
factors and exercise test variables werestudi dand corre-
lated withcoronaryevents at 6 year follow-up. The ST
segment criteria had a sensitivity of 30%, specificity of 89%.
predictivevalue of 5% and a risk ratio of 3.5.Individually.
the other exercise test variables were no morepredictive
than ST segmentcriteria(Table4). Only when at least one
conventionalrisk factor and at least twooftheexerciserisk
predictors were present was a subgroup (about I% of the
total population) identified with asubstantialincrease in
relative risk (18 x ) ofdevelopingcoronaryheart disease.
In the study from the USAFSAM (10) of 255 asympto-
matic men with angiographic coronary disease end points.
several exercise test variables were studied singly and in
combinationwith conventionalrisk factors.Increasing
amounts of maximal ST segmentdepressiondid notenhance
the predictivevalue over ST segment criteria alone until
at least 0.3 mY of STdepressionoccurredin stage I or II
of the USAFSAM protocol. Early onset of at least 0.1 mY
of ST depressionwas not a goodpredictorof coronary
lesions. An increase or no change in R waveamplitudeafter
exercisecomparedwith baseline R waveamplitudewas
insensitive and not highlypredictiveand detectedonly 4
(12%) of 33asymptomaticmen withmultivesselcoronary
disease . The two most accuratepredictorsof angiographic
disease were total treadmill time less than 10 minutes and
persistence of at least 0.1 mY horizontal STdepressionfor
at least 6 minutes afterexercise. One finding verysimilar
to data from the Seattle Heart Watch study (5) was that a
combination of one of theconventionalrisk factors plus two
or more of the exertional riskpredictors(at least 0.3 mV
ST depression in the first 6 minutes, test duration under 10
minutes or persistent STdepressioninto 6 minutes of re-
covery) was verypredictive.This combinationhad a sen-
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Table 4.Performanceof ExerciseTestVariables andRisk Factorsin DetectingCoronaryArteryDisease
First Abnormal Sensitivity Specificity Predictive Risk
Author Response ('7c) ('k) Value Ratio
Allen (1\) ST! 41 79 17 2
RWA 47 78 19 3
TM time< 5 min 27 96 43 6
ST! + RWA 40 86 27 5
ST! + TM lime< 5min 24 99 71 II
RWA + TM time < 5nun 33 99 82 12
ST! + RWA + TM time < 5 min 29 100 100 17
Bruce(5) ST! 30 91 5 3.5
Angina on TM 6 99 15 8
TM time< 6min 6 99 19 10
HRI 19 93 7 4
2':1 RF + 2':2ExRP 19 46 18
Uhl (10) 2': 0.3mV ST 36 79 38 2
Onset ST! instage1 33 64 23 I
TMtime< 10 min 46 92 67 4
PersistentST! (6min) 28 87 43 6
RWA 28 87 42 2
2': 1RF + 2':2ExRP 55 86 84 4
2':1 RF + 2':3ExRP to
detectmultivessel
disease 37 98 89 45
ExRP = exercise nsk predictor: HRI= heart rate impanrnent: RF= nsk factor: RWA= R wave amplitude abnormalit y. ST1 = ST segment depresvion. TM=
treadmill test.
sitivity of55%, specificity of86% and a predictive value
of 84%.
Exercise-inducedarrhythmias.Very few studies in
asymptomatic subjects have evaluated exercise-induced
ventricular premature beats for detecting coronary disease.
In the USAFSAM follow-up study(19)of 1.390men, only
39 (2.1%) developed"ominous" arrhythmias. The risk ra-
tio of developing coronary disease over6 y ars of follow-
up with these arrhythmias was3. However. the predictive
value was only 10% and sensitivity only6.7%.In the study
of Piepgrass et al.(4), 14asymptomatic men(7.2%of the
population) developed ominous arrhythmias; only6 con-
sented to further studies and 2 of these had coronary disease.
In the study of U.S. Army personnel by Zoltick et al.(20).
6 (2.1%) of 287 subjects exhibited ominous ventricular ar-
rhythmias. All six underwent thallium scintigraphy. and
only the two with abnormal scans were found to have coro-
nary artery disease at catheterization. Thus, arrhythmias
induced by exercise testing have not been helpful in de-
tecting latent coronary disease in apparently healthy men.
Radionuclide Stress Testing
Radionuclide Angiography
Studies from many centers have shown that left ventric-
ular ejection fraction measured by gated blood pool angi-
ography is accurate and reproducible both at rest and during
exercise, but that the determination of wall motion abnor-
malities is much less reliable. This is disappointing because
segmental dysfunction precedes global dysfunction during
exercise and should be more specific for coronary disease.
which is usually a regional disease.
The only reported application of exercise radionuclide
angiography in detecting coronary artery disease in asymp-
tomatic men compared global ejection fraction changes with
visual evaluation of segmental wall motion and the visual
interpretation of thallium perfusion scintigraphy in 32 men
(21).The thallium perfusion study had a better sensitivity
(92%) than did global(85%) or regional(62%) abnormal-
itie by radionuclide angiography without loss of specificity
(95versus85and95%.respectively). However. most stud-
ies have shown exercise ventriculography to have a much
poorer specificity, making it unacceptable for screening( I) .
Battler et al.(22) reported on imaging gated blood pool
ventriculograms after treadmill exercise. Tagged technetium
was administered intravenously in order to perform se-
qu tial left ventriculography in10patients with coronary
heart disease and8 normal subjects. Ejection fraction was
measured at 2 to4,4to6 and8 to 10 minutes of recovery
after a maximal treadmill test. At 8 to10 minutes of re-
covery. all normal subjects but none of the patients with
coronary heart disease had a higher ejection fraction than
they did at rest. Post-treadmill analysis could be more sen-
sitive than the supine bicycle technique because of the higher
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work loadachieved,and an increase in specificity could
possibly beobtainedoverstandard ST segment analysis by
the more accurated tectionof regional wall motion abnor-
malitiespossiblewithout motion artifact.
Thallium-201 Exercise Testing
Caralis et al. (23)performedthallium-20lexercise test-
ing andcoronaryangiographyto evaluateasymptomatic
persons withabnormalST segmentresponses to exercise
testing. In3,496consecutivetreadmill tests, 22 persons
developed0.2 mY or moreasymptomatichorizontal ST
segmentdepression.Fifteenof these agreed to further eval-
uation withthalliumscintigraphyand coronaryangiography,
Of these 15personswith an abnormal exercise test, 5 had
normal thallium scans withexercise,whereas 10 developed
new defects. Thethalliumexercisescans classified 13 of
15 patientsproperlywith one false negative and one false
positive result.
Nolewajkaet al. (24)performeda thallium treadmill test
on 58asymptomaticmen as part of a screening study. The
risk forcoronaryheart disease wasdeterminedusing the
Framinghamrisk equation(3). The riskcalculationwas
greater in those with anabnormalexercisestudycompared
with those who had a normal study. Six had an abnormal
thallium scan (fiveconsistentwithischemia,one with scar).
Three of the subjects with an abnormal thallium study under-
wentcoronaryangiography,and all had normal coronary
arteries.Surprisingly,two of these subjects had left bundle
branch block (one withexerciseonly, the other at rest),
which mayaccountfor the false positive scans (25). The
disappointmentof these results wascompoundedby the
psychologicstresses to thepersonswho were told they had
"abnormal"results.
Uhl et al. (26)performedsingle dose exercise and de-
layed thallium-201scintigramson 191aircrewmenbefore
the menunderwentcoronaryangiographybecause of ab-
normalexerciseelectrocardiograms.Of these men, 61 had
significantangiographicdisease,for apredictivevalue of
theelectrocardiogramof 21 versus 74% forscintigraphy.
The specificity of thecomputer-processedscans was 90%.
There were mixed results in the 15 men with minimal disease
« 50% occlusion):I0 had an abnormal scan and 5 had
normal scan. The finding of highsensitivityand specificity
of thesecomputer-enhancedthalliumscintigramsin these
apparently healthy men is strong support for their use as a
second linescreeningprocedure.If both an abnormal ex-
erciseelectrocardiogramand abnormalperfusionscintigram
had been required beforeangiographywasperformed,136
of those free ofcoronarydisease would not have needed to
undergoangiography.
Cardiokymography
The cardiokymograph is an electronic device that produces
a representationof regional leftventricularwall motion.
Motion within itselectromagneticfield causes a change in
the frequencyof anoscillator,which isconvertedinto a
change in voltageproportionalto the motion. The advantage
of thecardiokymogramover theapexcardiogramand the
kinetocardiogramis that it records absolute cardiac motion
without chest motion, thuseliminatingthat distortion.
Silverberget al. (27) reported their use ofcardiokyrnog-
raphy after treadmill exercise in 27 healthyvo unteersand
130 patients with suspectedcoronaryheart disease who
underwent coronaryangiography.Recordingswere made
within 2 minutes after exercise and every minutethereafter
for 10 minutes. Two sets of empiriccriteriafor an abnormal
cardiokymographic pattern were defined in relation to known
effects of ischemia on regional wall motion. The first ab-
normality was defined asp radoxicalsystolicoutwardmo-
tion, and the secondabnormalityas developmentof total
absence of inward motion, a resultantholosystolicoutward
motion or systolic outward motionoccurringfor less than
the entire period of ejection but notprecededby inward
motion. For detecting coronary heart disease in patients with
atypical chest pain, thecardiokymogramhad a higher sen-
sitivity, specificity andpredictivevalue than did the elec-
trocardiogram.However, there was nodifferencebetween
theelectrocardiogramand thecardiokyrnogramin asymp-
tomatic patients. These results may beexplainedby the
unusualdistributionof disease in this study; patients with
atypical chest pain had a 30%prevalenceof disease, whereas
asymptomaticpatients had a 64%prevalenceof angio-
graphiccoronaryartery disease.
Zoltick et al. (20) utilizedcardiokymographyas part of
a serial testingevaluationof 287asymptomaticsubjects.
Type II cardiokymographicabnormalitiesoccurredin 10
subjects,5 of whom hadcoronarydisease. This finding,
with asensitivityof 63%, specificity of 74% andpredictive
value of 50% was more effective than horizontal ST segment
depression(25, 89 and 50%,respectively),making it the
second best singlescreeningtest(thalliumscintigraphywas
best).However,rememberthat 26% of normal subjects
would be false positiver sponders.
Coronary Artery Calcification on
Fluoroscopic Examination
Kelley, Langou and theirco-workers(28,29)reported
the use of cardiac fluoroscopy to detectcoronaryartery
calcificationas aprescreeningtool inasymptomaticmen
before the menunderwentexercise tests. In one study (28),
129 healthy men (average age 49 years) wereevaluatedwith
cardiac fluoroscopy and then asubmaximalexercise test.
Of the 108 subjects whoc mpletedthe exercise test, 37
(34%) had at least one calcified coronary artery. Of this
group of subjects with positive fluoroscopic findings, 13
(35%) had an abnormal ST segment response to the exercise
test. Of the 68 subjects with normal fluoroscopic results,
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only 3 (4%) had an abnormal exercise response. Of the 16
subjects with an abnormal exercise test, 81% had calcifi-
cation of at least one coronary artery.
In a second study (29), 13 men who had both coronary
artery calcification and an abnormal exercise test underwent
coronary angiography. They had a mean age of 44 years;
none had any symptoms or signs of coronary disease, and
all had a normal restelectrocardiogram.Coronary arteri-
ography revealed 12men with clinically significant coronary
artery disease(>50% luminal narrowing in any major cor-
onary branch): single vessel disease in 4, double vessel in
5 and triple vessel in 3 men. One man had only a minor
lesion. On a 3 year follow-up in these 13 patients, 3 had
developedtypical angina and 1 had developed transmural
myocardial infarction. Thecombinationof coronary artery
calcification and an abnormal exercise test appears highly
predictive of coronary heart disease. However, the sensi-
tivity and specificity of thecombinationof these procedures
remains to be clarified. Questions remaining are: I) did the
three subjects with an abnormal exercise test and no cal-
cification haveangiographicdisease? and 2) what of the 24
subjects with calcification and a nonnal exercise electro-
cardiogram?
In the study of Zoltick et al. (20), fluoroscopic evaluation
of 26 asymptomaticsubjects who had abnormal exercise
tests or ominousexercise-inducedarrhythmias failed to re-
veal calcification in any of them, including the 8 with proven
coronary disease. Perhaps coronary calcification is detect-
able only in patients withlong-standingcoronary disease,
that is, in older subjects.
Serial TestingProceduresto DetectCoronary
ArteryDisease
Recently,thepreliminarystage of a program of serial
testing to detect latent coronary heart disease was completed
by the U.S.Army(20). Screening was considered necessary
before initiating a mandatory exercise program for all per-
sonnel older than 40 years. The screening tests were applied
in a sequential manner in an attempt to eliminate low risk
patients from further testing and enhance the pre-test like-
lihood of disease in the remaining subset. An initial history,
physicalexaminationand restelectrocardiogramwere per-
formed on 285 men and 2 women over 40 years (mean age
44). A fastingbiochemicalprofile was obtained and a risk
factor index based on theFraminghamdata base was cal-
culated.All subjects underwent maximal symptom-limited
exercise testing. All wereencouragedto exercise to ex-
haustionand the average oxygenconsumptionwas 38.5mil
kg per min (range 25 to 64). Pre- and postexercise cardi-
okymogramswere performed. A risk factor index over 5.0
wasconsideredabnonnal.Unfortunately,the ratio of cho-
lesterol to high density lipoprotein cholesterol was not stud-
ied. An abnormal ST segment response occurred in 4 men
and an"abnormalnondiagnostic"response, defined as
upsloping STchanges,occurred in 15 men. Six men had
frequent exercise-induced ventricular premature beats. These
26 menunderwentcardiac fluoroscopy and thallium per-
fusionscintigraphy.Seven men had abnormal thallium scin-
tigraphic findings, sixunderwentcardiacatheterizationa d
one died of amyocardialinfarction. One man with a normal
thallium scan,ventriculararrhythmia on exercise testing
with a normal ST segment response and a very high risk
index wascatheterizedand was found to be free of disease.
One man with a low risk index and normal treadmill test,
ca diokymogramand fluoroscopic findings had a myocardial
infarction after 6 months of follow-up. Theperformanceof
these various tests is presented in Table 5. No patient had
coronarycalcification.An abnormal ST segment response
was insensitive and not highly predictive of coronary dis-
ease.Cardiokymographyhad a 63% sensitivity, a 74% spec-
ificity, a predictive value of 50% and was the most accurate
individual test. Risk factor analysis was notpredictive,and
only when there were two or more risk factors and an ab-
normalcardiokymogramwas screening accuracy improved.
Conclusions
Risk factoranalysisversusroutineexerciseelectro-
cardiogram.In screening for asymptomatic coronary heart
disease, risk factor analysis alone has a sensitivity of only
approximately 20%. In the studies reviewed here, sensitivity
of the maximal exerciseel ctrocardiogramranged from 30
to 67%. Two recent studies (5,11) show markedly lower
sensitivity andpredictivevalues for the exercise test than
previouslydocumented.In the second study (11), roughly
20% of the subjects were lost to follow-up; hence the in-
cidence of coronary heart disease may well have been under-
estimated. The Seattle Heart Watch study (5) is difficult to
interpret in light of preceding studies by Bruce and others.
There was no predictive value for an abnormalexercise
electrocardiogramin the subgroup without risk factors. Un-
fortunately, not all of the population had a serumcholesterol
measurement,so the risk factor data were notcomplete.
These latter two studies considered exercise testresponses
ther than ST segment depression. Future studies are needed
to substantiate these findings.
Predictivevalueof abnormalexerciseelectrocardio-
gram. If serial exercise tests are performed the response
will change from normal to abnormal in some of the persons
who are developing coronary disease. This could increase
sensitivity and specificity. However, Morris and McHenry
(18) reported that a change from a negative to a positive
test is no more predictive than is an initially abnormal test,
and one subject has been observed whose testchangedfrom
normal toabnonnalalthough he was free ofangiographically
ignificant disease (30).
The predictive value of the abnormal maximalexercise
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Table 5.Performanceof StratifiedRiskAnalysisin PredictingCoronaryArteryDiseaseinApparentlyHealthyPersons(20) Patients
(8 withdisease)
No, of
Positive Sensttivity Specificity Predictive Odd,
Variable Results (%) (%) Value RatIo
Risk mdex~ 5 II 125 53 18 016
2 or more RF 15 625 47 33 L5
Abnormal TM 4 25 98 50 28
TM PVCs 21 75 21 29 08
Abnormal CKG 10 62,5 74 50 1.75
2 or more RF+
abnormal CKG 96 50 89 67 8,5
CKG = cardiokymogram,PVCs = significantprematureventncularcomplexes:RF = conventionalnsk factors,TM = treadmilltest
electrocardiogramrangedfrom 5 to 46% in the studies
reveiwed(TableI). An averageof 21% of the abnormal
respondersdevelopedcoronaryheartdiseaseoverthe follow-
up period.Thus,more than 75% of theabnormalresponders
had a falsepositivetest. Thepossibilityexists that some of
thesesubjectshavecoronarydiseasethat has yet to manifest
itself, butangiographicstudies inasymptomaticpopulations
havesupportedthis high falsepositiverate (Table 2). This
result isexplainedby the directrelationbetweenthe pre-
dictive value of anabnormalexercisetest response and the
prevalence of coronary heart disease in the population tested,
Thus, thepredictivevalue of the test isenhancedin subjects
with increasedrisk factors ormarkersfor coronaryheart
disease,
Motivational effects of exercise testing.Exercisetest-
ing mayproveto have a value inasymptomaticpersons in
additionto itsscreeningcapabilities,Bruce et al. (31) ex-
amined themotivationaleffectsof exercisetesting for mod-
ifying risk factors and health habits. Aquestionnairewas
sent tonearly3,000men aged 35 to 64 years who had
undergonesymptom-limitedtreadmilltesting at least I year
earlier.The men were asked if thetr admilltestmotivated
them to stopsmoking,increasedailyexercise,alter diet or
takemedicationforhypertension,There was a 69% response
to thisquestionnaire,and 63% of therespondersindicated
that they hadmodifiedone or more risk factors and health
habits and that theyattributedthis changeto theexercise
test. In fact, agreaterpercentofsubjectswith a poorexercise
capacityreporteda favorablemodificationof risk factors or
health habits.
Recommendedthreestep approachto screening
asymptomatic men.If a methodof secondaryprevention
were proved andavailabletoday,we would offer the fol-
lowing three stepapproachto screeningfor asymptomatic
coronaryheartdiseasein men over35 years old. First to
be obtainedare ahistoryof angina,risk factor analysis
(includinglevel of highdensitylipoproteincholesterol)and
a restelectrocardiogram.It must berememberedthat the
sensitivityandpredictivevalue of these resttechniquesare
low.If theyindicatethat the subject is at risk, the second
step should be a maximalexercisetest.Thalliumscintig-
raphy, cardiac fluoroscopy orcardiokymographyshouldbe
the third step, The lack of data on thediagnosticvalue of
these tools inasymptomaticpersonspreventsstrict rec-
ommendationsat this time, Goodclinicaljudgmentmust be
exercisedto avoid the iatrogeniccomplicationof producing
cardiac cripples bymislabelinghealthypeople.Theclinician
must weigh the"needtoknow" againsthe highprobability
of a false positive test beforeembarkingon the next level
of the decision analysis tree.
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